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DRAFT LETTER re THE PRIME MINISTER 

POR SIGNATURE BY THE SECRETARY or STATE 

NOJITlit:RN IR£L.A.ND DISTlUtt COUNCIL ELECTIONS: 15 MAY 1985 

1. I am writing to 9ive you ~y preliminary reactlons to the results 

(and their i~plications) of the loc~l elections on IS May. 

The results 

2. There were no major surprises, despit.e initial Jnedla concentration 

on Sinn rein results. The turnout was low, between 60 and 6", 

(compared with 65.0\ in 1981 and 5~.4' 1n 1977: ~nd 61.7\ 1n the 

Assembly, 72.6\ in the General, and 64.3\ in the European 

election~ Votinq trends were very si~ilar ~ those of recent 

elections, especially the 1982 As!>cmbly election. The lIlain 

casualties were the smaller p~rt1es and various lndependenUon 

both sides of thb political divide. The Alliance Party also 

declined and is supported now al»ost ~xclusively in Belfast and 

its surrounds. The final results waloe as 10110'1115:-

\ 
Part:.}' Vote Seats G(lin/Loss· 

UUP 29.6 190 -+33 

[}l)P 24.3 142 + 2 

SDLP 17.8 102 - 1 

Sinn Fein 11.8 59 -+55 

Alliance 7_1 14 - " 
lIP 1.2 4 -17 

Ot.hE"rs 8.0 36 - 28 

TOTAL 100.0 S66 +40 

{"The qains and losses ~pply not to the 1981 results but to 

the seats held by each party immediately before the 

elections.) 
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3. The UUP have rC<l,"scrtca t.heir dcninancc over the DUP through

out. Northern Ireland, benefltlng fran t.he incre.ased number of 
~. '" f\.t \ 

seats and the continued decline QfLunionist parties. But the 

difference between them is one ol slyle rather than substance. 

They had virtu" lly t~ san.e e lecton~l proqramme and sinllar 

slogans: they also encouraged t.heir suppert.er$ to tran~fer 

their votes between unionist candid~tes. Devolution was not 

tin election issue but nevertheless the results lua~' be interpreted 

to some extent as an anti-h£sembly vote. Mc Molyncaux and Dr 

Paisley have declared that U e two parties \oIi11 ost.racise and 

~ork t0gether to frustrate Sinn Fein council activit1es~ They 

are portraying the result~ as a vote in favour of the Union And 

firm.ly iiq3inst Anglo-Irish agreemenls . 

.t. The SDLP held its ground, retaining its share of the total 

vote, but with 40 more seats t.o win, did not increase its share, 

It was unaffected by the Sinn f~in vote, outpolllng Sinn Fein in 

the rat.io of 3:2. The turnout tlgureS t particularly in areas 

where Sinn Fein dId best., sU9gest a lack of enthusiasm on the 

part. of SDLP supporters. Sinn Fein, tiS expected, polled less 

well than in either of the las~ two elections. On A lower 

turnout they won only 77,000 first preferences. compared with 

102,000 votes in 1983 and 91.000 la5~ y~ar. They contested only 

11 of the 26 district council areas and their vol:e was probably 

hit hi' thr new an~i-personation le9i5lat.ion. The,r haul of 

seats is h1gher than mi9ht l~ve been expect.ed because of the 

complete collapse of suppoll for the Irish Independent Party; 

they won 17 of the latter'S 21 5eats. 

The new electoral legislation 

5. It seems that, despite the medical card difficultles, the new 

reqUIrement for voters to produce a specified document for 

identification did not cause serious proble~9, Alt.hough th~ 

unionist. parties. in particuldr Dx Paisley, have suggested that 

about 7\ of the electorate might have be-en disfr.:.nchised, the 

SDLP and Alliance party said that the system worked relatively 

smoothly. The turnout, though low, was not unusu~l. 'l'he f~ct 

,that ~orc than 80\ of the electorate voted in several areas in 

roa't'ln[~IT1" t 
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the rural West sU9gest5 that the new rules had only A ~Ar91nal 

ef£ect~ Host importantly they seemed to have had the des~red 

effect of reducing pereonation, which the turnout also r~flects. 

The Irish News the follow~n9 day announced that ~The age old 

problem of personation was well and truly buried yesterday AS 

neW anti-vote slealin9 laws swung int.o action-. I shall be 

revie~in9 the effectiveness of the leg151atlon and, in particular, 

the usefulness of the specified documents. 

Presentation 

6.~Jirst the media concentrated in sensational lerms on 

Sinn Fein resul~s. But by Friday they were beginning to be 

placed in thpir ~roper context. Proadcasts and interviews by 
Nick Scott - which repeated the Government-. rej~ction Of 

Sinn Fein - and official press briefio9 ensured that this 

continued. Coverage in the Sund~y press was min1~a1 and 

balanced. Interest has died down tor the WIOment but wl11 

probably reawaken when the councils begin to meet,with attendant 

discord. 

Conclusion 

7. Sinn Feints succe55 has been exa9ger~ted but the party's 

impact on district councils has probably not. There will be 

frIction with the SOLP and loud disa9reemcnt with the unionists. 

However, it is difficult to e5cal~ the conclusion that~ 

privately at least, SORe may be lC$$ disappointed with t e 

results than they say. Dr FitzGerald and Mr Hume will clai~ 

thAt votes won by Sinn Fein are clear proof of nationalist 

~lienation and the hest possible ar9u~nt in favour of radical 

new solutions. Dr Pai51ey and Hr Molyneaux will use the results 

to e~hasise the i~racticality of po~r $haring and the need 

for firm Jneasures to protect the Union. They have already 

adopted a united front against "the connon enemy·, a move which 

is desi9ned to show that, as far A6 the Anglo-Irish process is 

concerned. the two parties sland toqether. 
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